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INTERESTING FROM ALBANY.

Adjournment of the Anti-Rent
Convention.

fKO(EE»II«g OF THE II. Y. LEGISLATURE.

Sflkllifenff from Various Section* of tbi Country,
dec., dec., tec.

Wf*t of the Lcfltlata'c to Bfew York.
Uripatoh t« Senator Dart, A*.

Albikv, Uttok 30. 1851.
Tke committee of tbi Ntv York Common Counoil

arrived hm this morning. Tb« lultatlon bu been
<nceepted by Iha Legislature to Tl.it the elty, and tkey
.111 leave bore on Friday (fnoiag. In the ateamer
Isaac Newton. They wUl leave the olty of New York
#o Monday evening.
The following ia a oopy of the telegraphic deipatch

Went to Senator Bart
"A. W Dart. Aetev House, New York.Senator

.resolution U now pending Come quiek, and bring¦Brandreth. Anewer what time yon will be here, and
we may talk it ofT. (Signed) B JC. OUUKOU."

Ceiwlniton of the lnti-(l(ut Coaveitlen-
teeoed aad Lut Day-Heeeiutleai, <ho.

Albany, Mabi ii 20, 1861.
Tke convention met at 11 o'olenk, partnant to ad-

. nrnmut yesterday.
The Committee en teiolatloiu preaented their re.

$ort, whioh was discaseed by aeveral speaker! for two
hours when the committee took a recess until 2
o'olcok
On re-MeemhUng, after a short debate, tke reeolu-

tJons were adopted by acclamation. The following
a a eopy of them :

""

Resolvd. That while we do hereby deolare oar on-
qualified reepeet and obedlenoe to the constitution
and the laws nnder whioh we live as oitisens. yet. as
iree and intelligent men, who participate in bearingthe burthens ol government, we oiatm the right to ask.
aad to demand, from the Legislature, the rt-drees ot all
grlevanoes, ot whioh w«, or our teilow.citlsens, may
oomplaia to pray lor the alteration or amendment of
.11 laws whioh are oppressive, or for the enactment of
euch measures aa we may deem beneficial to the
State

Received, That in view of the joint resolution, passed
at the laet seesiou of the Legislature. giving the ma-
aortal suits a preference over ail etner* in court, and
ol tke universal desire of the people and the tenante,that a final decUicn of thes« salt* be reaohed at the
«arltert day pcseible, we deem it ihe duty of the
Attorney General to press them forward at rapidly and-vigorously as possible to a final aoj udtcation.

Iteeoived That while the state is proseoutlng the
landlord for Lands claimed through the possession ot
the tenants it Is unjust ikat tn« latter should be ooni-
gelled to pay rent to either claimant, until it is de
-sided in wkom the title to said Itnin is vested; and that
ruatloe between man and mam requires the passage
ot tke bill generally known as the stay law. to protect
the tenants irom extortion end 1< **
Reealved, That honor aad justloe to ourselves as

well aa that free and manly in"-|>endenoe whioh ii the
birthright of every American oUU.u, derniud that we
aeoept or nothing l««s. and t*at wj will be sati.«iied
with nothing lees, than the absolute ownership in fee
ot the eoH cultivated anl Improved by eur labor.

Resolved That . thorough «ni aottvo organization
*4 the auti rent party is earanetly recommended
througboat the several counties of tn» State, and that
we earneetly recommend the tarnation ot town asso¬
ciations where noil' rush t»e already *orm<d and
that fk«ie be *nroll<-4 tfc names ot ill in their re-
.peetive tewns, who will pl<*dg« themselves to a«t with
aad support Ihe anti rent party, and to mire
thoroughly rffeut our party or^auliation ; w- re¬
commend the town associations to appoint suitable
fMIHI to visit aud enrol the nauies of ail who will
jledge th'-mseivee to act with us in our common
.aime .

Ketrfvea. Toat national land retn-meea »nd aatl-
renter, are one at hcatt and io p-ini ipie, and that we
errdiaiiy recommend that, though having and sup
porting distinct organisations, Vb«/ nnite m support-lag the same ticket.

After the transaction ot some unimportant business
the convention adjourned sine dir. with the most con¬

fident anticipations of obtaining the ot'jeot for which
tke antl reatera held this mass d »> convention

1 si tereitlng from Uaslilnglaii,
flit atCKITAtVW 1UK T MiAil KV'a COMSTtUCTIOM
or THE BILL API'IJINIIVU FUUK Ai i'UAlSLf S At
uric-Mrunnor w*. m mwaid.

WiwisuTM, March 20, 1801.
Tk* Secretary ot the Treasury has not yet decided

what iaterpiMatioa to place upon Mr. Hunter'a bill.
Before its parage, be stated to several members of
Coagirr* that he would interpret It to include freight
as a portion of the costs and oliarges , but It has
.sine* bren pointed out to him that the language doee
not dlJer from the ants ol 1848 aud 181'i and he la in
ionbt ai to the propriety of altatiog that ialerpreta-
tion nhi> h has prevailed for sc maay js*r». If it were
not lev these deolsions coailiJiiug with what be ha-
.upnosedto be the plain meaning of the law, be wonl
at on-e have leaned a circular, giving U a construction
fee bad promised while the bil, * is nuder discussion
lie will not 1st us his circular before neat week.

William (1 Seward had an interview with Mr Web-
nter. Secretary -f Mate, to day, and left for New Yerk
this evening, in fine spirits.

Arrival of tin Union at Nsw Orlaanat
Nrw OstBsns, March 18, 1861.

The new steamship Union, Oapt Budd arrived at
thia port, at 8 o'clock this morning, from New York,
>eatlng tbe mall. She left your city on Saturday, the
}th Inat at I o'clock in the afternoon She haa.
therefore made tbe passage, from oily to city In seven

lays and aiiteea hours This is a pretty quick ma.

1 h* Marino DtaMltn .( (kt Konth.
Uwth 30. 11)1,

Th» pa* ien«ar« of th* chip Kob> na war* all aaUly
aaJad. rieapt tha fix *bo wait Jr"wna4. tit Three
toatn sad two «bildr«a A .inuir and ion*

l|ktiT« bi««|«a« to L«r mU'.mi-* Th* rraitl ta l
arir<. i< ieaurad ft r M&.000 -about tij i*X) of wbi-b i<
M Naw titk and Noriharn oBiaa. do* reat*in«d

i lirht tip to lact night and th* cap.aia. thi« er*ning,
.-ntartaia* hopa« of obtIor bar

Aa»th*r '.arg* ahip li a'hort 87 mll*a aouth *a*t of
.pa lleory H«r foramaat U ("a* and the n«n and

*>oat « are a*bor*
N >a»oi.a March 3D I SSI

Tha bark raporUJ aihora y»at*rday, la c ai^any
with tb* Kot* o* ta tba Pal*«tln* of Wlndaor, Si 8.
ob* baa btlfrd and I* auppoaad to b* a total low. Sh*
waa load' d wtib i ailroad iron
Tba i . I t<t*taa ataamar Water Witch oca lor

ihr Uutl pat Hack with her machinery damajad.

li>terra«lng front the Month.

run mNT* "tn oovirn.k qt itman.Thi M*xr. a*
NUMIi COMMISSION.M<»RK MilBRA '. RKO ON i

ion 111* tVlKli STAT**. IftOIAN OBPMtOATlOHt M
TH AS. btftKSK TO MR. WKinrKK, KTr.

n»LTiMiar March 30, 1M1.
At ilia public Jinnar gltan to 0*aar*l qultman. at

.Saw Orlaan' ha daclarej bl* Innotaaca of all partici¬
pation in tba Cnban affair bo' admit t-d that to har*

. «ad tha oppoalag forcM, and tha Baal taseata of th*

.*p» Jltlon wo»ild liar* »(ft>rdrd him *r*at plaaaure
Tha Ma^iaan Boundary Commlaflonara ha** a* r»ad

a atartlt f potat. at thn lnt*r>rottoa of tha 321 da-

«t*» paralltl *f iatitada wl'.h tba Ulo Urand*; whlih

<lTfl to tb* I lit* 4 Plata* tb* (old an J ropper raltia«

rf a la/Ra portion of tha mm-ral r»<nm ia Cuihuahua
and o»h*r Btat«a In Nortbara Manco Tb»ra la aliuoat

% turn. a- tbara. and nora U*o Marno f»ar». aa to corn
sand M a *5 per bbl.
N*w Or liana mailt, aa late aa din. ha»* reafh*l «la1.

Imora, by whl. a w* l*at n tbnt the wa>t win* ot (*o<i> h
1 uroliua Ooilaga. waa 4»«troyt d by fir* to M»nlay

la*t. at Columbia.
Oaltaato? ilat** to th* loth In- 1 ar* to hai l with

. ccoonta of mora Indian j adat|.i#a In Waatern
Tall* It 1« reported that '. n*ral Brooka lia« da
armlnad to a»nd an «*podlti'<u. und' » tianaral Uar-
.]. »ft*loat lh» CamaBch**.
Tha mtmW-raOf tha Mar/UnJ U f >-m rionTantlnn
ara trndoird a pnhilo dloii«~ to lit* Hon. Canlal

Ktabat<r, wbiohbaba" aooapted
.lalr:a A 9"i don baa Wo B< lolnatad aa tha Jamo

.alio oau lidat* for to tb* Ri«bm'>n l
a.'atH»t.

^

tnuia<-i Rial l.nt .| tinil Ac«*ilonf.
Tmii *oki rut*, March 30 ISftl

Tha body Wm E Ktwln wa« foaal this morning,
a th« *Vl'a<fcickPn His haa I had b<**n ah»'tar*d by
a plf'al ahot, aa«l tha waapon waa founi baatda him

Iha l orr ear * Jury raturaa l a wdlat of aulcl l-
Oharlaa Morrall ba<C«C* m»s'«r of tb* flaltlmnr*

Railroad waa ni« o»ar laa al«1t at tba oornar of
Mvoad and l.oaibard atraata in attempting to juaip
from tha cara an I wai lain*dUt*ty KDlii H* l«aTa«
a vlfa ta J (aa 'y

RBW YORK LIOIUiVDBI,
¦T lOMl'l J.INE, 16 WALL strut

BwaUi
Alsamit, Maroh, £., 1MI.

rt.mOMi. tvri ajtatiOns-the united iTiru senatosiai.
ei.canon .

Mr. Dart rose to refute the statement made In om
ot the newspapers, that he had bMB absen' frem the
Senate chamber by arrangement, daring the 8en»torl»1
elsotien. It «u utterly false lit had remained (a
his seat until circumstance* Imperatively called htm
l orn*. When ha did leave, it was beoause he had In¬
terest* in the city of New York to which he «u com¬
pelled to attend. It was not until ten ¦iantei after
the evening boat had left for Albany, that he had been
informed at New York of the pendenoy of the Senato¬
rial resolution. He immediately telegraphed that he
wenld return by the very first boat. 80 far as the
eleotlon itself was concerned socially. Gov. PI h was
unexceptionable, but politically, he held no oommu-
nloatien with him, nor did the oonsljtusney whloh ha
represented.

Mr. Gei>df.s califJ the attention of the Senator to
the article ia the Rtgitur of this morningMr. Dart said it was a very singular article, and
found in a very singular place. The charge contained
in it be indignantly repelled.
After othsr explanations by Messrs Btasto* and

0TONK,ths affair dropped.
UTITATlOSt TO VISIT NSW TOR*.

The invitation from ths Common Oonnsll of Nsw
York to visit that city, was received, and referred to
Senators Mori.a*, Stanton and Owen.

INDIAN RELICS.
A long debate ensused upon the question of printingthe report an the relics of the Iroquois Indiana

women's smriTa.petitions.
Mr. Si owe presented a petition from hundreds of

women for the eleotlve franchise
Mr Milleb presented a petition from firs hundred

oitisens ot Monroe eounty, for more effeotually pre¬venting the expenditure of largo sums of money on
elections
The bill regulating tha mannsr of oolleotlng and

aesessing taxes, was then considered. The trst sec¬
tion provides that land oscupted by a person other
than the owner, msy be assessed to ths owner or oeon-
psnt as non-resident lands. .

Mr. Gi iNNir called attention to tho faot. that it was
ths practice, in various parts oi ths Stats, for men
possessed of a large smount of personal property, to be
migratory in their habits-staying in one plaoe until
it came very near the tlssa for the a*sessmsnt to be
made, and at that time they were sure to movo to some
other place, so as entirely to avert the payment of tax.
Many men made enough in this manner to dsfray all
expenses.
Mr. Okhdii reviewed the practice of the assessment

in varioui parts of tha State There was no uniformity
or fairness about It. In the cities there was a scrutiny
after personal property, and it was reaobed; but, ia
msny sections of ths conntry, land. Instead of being
assessed at its full value, ss would be done in ths oass
Of a just debt due from a solvent debtor it was assess¬
ed at prices far below ths amount for which ths aseegs
ors them selves wculd readily purchase It. In some of
ths southwestern villages, ths assessors, in order to
make their affidavits look a little like the truth statsd
regularly, year after year, that they had assessed
the property according to the manner of assessing
In that town. It;the real and personal estate of the
county was talrly stated, the mill tax should produce
a million ot dollars a year.
Mr Cei t stated that tha assessment laws, as they

cow eiisted, seemed to serve only as an efficient
method of enabling assessors to perjure themselves,
lie hrped tb" Senate would give themselves earnestly
to t he work of reforming the laws in relation to this
subject, whose good administration ia S3 vitally im¬
portant tor a lair allotment among all the people, of
the necessary burdens of aocietv.
The Committee rose without taking any question

THE i'SNTSMPI ated vi»it to NEW tske-the 1>A* rso.
posed ros pinal adiO'rnment,

After a discupsion as to the proper manner of digni¬
fying tbelr acceptance ot the Invitation to vliit the
city of New York the followiogreeoluMons. previously
pomed by the House ol Assembly, were concurred in .

Re«i Wed. That the Lejiilatrre assept ths invitation of
the i'cbf.lt't I.im of 8l'&nil">«U. and of the ia poration aa-
tftotltics ol the itv of New Yoik, to visit that city.Rco I \ <1 That the Ltv.alature, tor this purpose, will a4-
journ tu rn Vriday aiieraooa 10 Tuesday morning.

Kc«' hed. That 'he period for ti t tlnaladi nrnmtat of the
Letialatnrt he » r>'lorge4 ' II the l*th day ot *pril. (Thiii*
t'«'i -r vs alter the « * pirn ion of t'-.s .»* htin tfd days.)
The Ausmlii; havle* appointed a* th c S -lect Com¬

mittee the boncrabl« the Speaker Mesari J. Htnedict
llurrouphs. \arnum and feller, the Hin» < d-algnatnd
the l.ieut. Ooyviner. Senators Morgan, £canti>n. and
Owen

ISlVmi.HT PATTERN*.
Mr (Irclii s it.troduoed a bill to punkb the use of

fraudulent patterns
1.(1 UK AT I.OWAMS, ETC.

Mr. WiuiaMa. from the Committee on Commerce,
reported a bill authorising the own-rs ol Und on
(iowaau* bay to <K>nstiuot docks and fixing the exte¬
rior ol the water line*.

trtMM't ha ^ a i on savind*.
The Kejort of the Seamen's Hank for Savings, in

en- wt r I n i> revolt. t ion tl thaHrnals as to unolaimrd
iiivlii>-at)- nr.d deposit* wss received.

immmvoi minicrss.
TV bill to Incorporate the N«s York Academy of

Meiiii ine. was referred to the Committee on MedUal
Aflain. Adjuin. d.

AmaMf.
Ai.u.if, Marsh M, ISM

infix, j me nr> >.,| s movimkat *m «T!>r ro tH
i rru fti »ti t< ftKNATomii. election.

Mr. A A Thomp tan offered a resolution toospungeso
nji h of the journal a* relates to the proceadiags in
the isctlon of I'mUd rtate* Senator. Llaa over.
Mr Astihn moved toam.-adthe journal by having

bis prctes* entered tbereoo against the manner ot
auction of C. 8 Senator.
Mr O Alle» opposed tha motion, on tha ground of

it# being < Rared at too late a period.
Mr. Bir.n ihau.il. t it improper to amand. unless In

accordance with th« fatts, and the time was now too
lata.
Mr Amhon replied, that ho had endeavored to be

h<aid .n ei'.rtin < hi* potest at (he time ot the el»o-
liotj. l<ut failed. owing to the confusion ot the (tonne
Mr A A Thompson said ha should not yield to the

thr< at* ot lh>! majority; aven though thU k*u»e should
restive itielf Into a lumao» to burl thunderbolt* at
Imb. he ebould not be foiiad to waver.
Mr J Di me i submitted that the protests now

bflerxd were not aufflol<-nt.
Tie Chsi* isplsined t!iat It would have been

proper for Mr. button to bare olfered his protect by
ui ablui* a* e*nr«'iit Immediately ati< r the election
Mr Am iio- repeated, that ha aodeavored to be

heard at that time, but there was too mush coafu^lon
in t be House
Mr Won. in wae willing la axt«nd any nourtaey that

wne due to the geaU'tuan tr«m Ul.:hriol bu. ohjeot-
-J to entum: ling the journal with protette on all
occasions
Mr. Coi.Tie moved (he previous <|Ueetloa, but tha

Ilouee reluMd to Attain tue oall lor the pretlouf
question
Mr Bt.L«reaiN railed for the reading nf that part of

the journal relating t« tb* ? let,Mob ol J. N ( euipb-ll
s* irgeut ol the L'oieerMty. wl.ieh wa* dine. Mr HI-
cnkJn then NUw did not kuu.» want aoua**Mon the
joint prore--^ inge of the two houeee had with the jour¬
nal ot this Ilouee. and move* to amend tha jturnal in
that reapott lost.

rrriTiOert.
The anneiod petitions ware presented
Mr. A. A. 0KK»rat for . repeal of tha I lee School

law and re>-ennotmant of the old.
Mr llawfTv to emend tha ttoaeral Blank Road

law
A petitlcn f'->r aa appropriation for anaH'ar th" at¬

torney General to prosecute certain suits id tila lit-
aerial title.
Mr Si ire*' » rrmcnstraaoa of oltiien.< ! F.uffalo

agalo«t requiring banks to redeem at ps- a.tc for tha
repeal of the Free Scbn law.
Mr, Bet.**. In relation to court* IsKlnirs county.

Also, a reeolutiaa telaU** U> Buahwiak la.'et.
a m oots.

Tha following reports ot ct.uiini'.tfes weramsde : .

Mr Wivmtin'i bill for a division of Wayne county,
*ii reported unfavorably. I. aid oa the table.
Mr Waao favorably, la laoorporato the New York

Juvenile Asylum. Alto, to exempt from taxation oer-
tain hospital grounds la that city.
Mr Kth wsli, minority report oa the subject of aa

Agricultural College. Ordered to be printed
Mr Br* r ¦ i< i un'aeorably. on the petition of bnok-

aellers of Roeton miatlvo to (applying school district*
wl'.h Wi beter's olt tlonary
Mr Him>, to ral"»e money for the support of tha poor,

by eelllng certain laada la Bria.
Mr iM.^eeooi favorably, to lasorpa'Bte the l'leter

couaty having* lastltutloa Aleo, an act r» latlve to
Mutual Plre I neuranca com panics, which was reported
for the oonrlderatloa of the Ilouee.

i.ra< k ai aasMCK.
Mr Hmtmi ol>t*iae<l leave ot abeenoe for tha re-

malader of th* seeeioa, oa aocouat of 111 health-

V. >. He imtor Iter KlortdU.
WnnmnoTon, Maroh 30. 1MI

Mr Mal'ory. Beriatar oleat fknm flarida. declla** to

aorept the seat, la consequence ol his elsotioa by whig
VOtM.

fimi ting.Urfi-at of Lady DnlTolk
B*i.viMnar March M. llil

Wc have N«w Ailean* dates lo the 11th lastaut. On
tbe lllfe, l.ady BufTolk was beaten by Lady late, la
ir.lle heats best la flva The match »«< for aputse
of f iOd.

CsinRl Opanlng-Klrs.
A *ov Maroh 30, i&>l.

TLe Brard ®f Canal Commissioners have directed

tbst the oaaals of »til» RtaU bo apenod lor asvlgatlon
cti the 1Mb Ot April ne*»,

.

The inflord limel st Lawvtilo, lewis ooanty wa«

aarenai d »it flro tesUcdsy Tho low If J«l WO, M 5<J»
»r a kick U la*B(tl.

Or*nt 9t tkr V(hnaolf]Mfl fUatt f«rMM4i
N*w Orlkajvi* Maroh II, 1841.

Tbr Delta publishes a letter, dated from the city of
Mexico 27th Juur;. aaylng that the Senate la aaoret
session have declared that the grant ef the right of
way to Joee Gregory, acroee the lathmua of Tehuante-
pas U forfaited and void; oaaequently Gregorys sale
to P Ilargous, aad aubtequen* salea, are entirely nulL
The letter appear* to be auth>-ntin.

Beteoralofkal Otoaarvat tUrch 30,
BV MOR.SK S LINK.OKHUa lU WALL STHur.

Bi M i.il, 0 A. M We bad some mow last msht;
oloudy morning; wind northwest, thermometer
mercury 47S barometer 28 266 8 P. M .Cold west,
wind blowing; thermometer 31; meronry in barometer
M. barometer 39 300 The eteamer Ohio left thla day,with . large load ot freight and passengerI, and the
ateamer Hudson is just coming in.
Ko<hksihh, 9 A. M Cloudy, aad anowing; wind

northweat; thermometer 86 8 PM -liaa been Mow¬
ing quilt heavy einoe (our o'olock. with the wind
trom the same quarter; thermometer 3(1
Arnra.i, 9 A. M.. Oold, wintry morning; snowing

quite faet; wind weet; thermometer 28* 8PM
Cold aad stormy, aad the snow still aontlnues falling;it ia now nearly two inches deep; wind northwest.
8rm< van. 9 A. M .Snowing aome, aad rather cold;wiad northweat- thermometer 32 8 P M .This baa

been a disagreeable day enowing moat of the time, and
thawing almost aa taat aa it (alia; wind north north-
wot thermometer S().
0«.iki.o,9 A. M.. Cold, oloady morning: wind north¬

west; thermometer 28; barometer 29 89." 8 P.M .
Cold, aloudy evening; wind northwest; thermometer
82, barometer !9 689.
Otic*, 9 A M .Storming; anow fell laat night to the

depth of about two inches and it la atlll tailing; ther¬
mometer 33 barometer 28 3 '40; wind northwest 8P
M.-fff have had a atormy day; the weather la oloudy
and unpleasant thia evening, but not atermy; wind
northweet; thermometer 31; barometer 29 040
Albakt. 9 A.M Olouily, oold, and unpleaaant: wind

west, baremeter 29.730; mercury 70; thermometer 37.
8 P. M It baa been enowing a little daring the whole
day. but It doea not amount to muob; very disagree-
able, and bad walking; it ia now oloudy; wind weet,
barometer 29.780; mercury la barometer 02; thermo¬
meter 37.
Taor, 9 A M.. Claudy and anlte oold morning; ther¬

mometer 30; wind north. 8 P. M. Cloudy, bat plea¬
sant the weather haa moderated considerably alnoa
morning: wind not t beast; thermometer 32-
Mohthul, 9 A. M..About three inchee of snow tell

laet night, thermometer 38; barometer 29.69; wind
northweat.
Qraaac, 9 A M..Snowing; the tidewaa very high

again laat night; thermometer 38; barometer 29 60;
wind weet.

Toitc.iTo, 9 A M.. Clear: wind narthwaat; thermo¬
meter 32.

H; ai.iNi.toi. 9 A. M Cloudy; wind northweat. with
a alight fall of enow this morning; thermometer 40

Whit> Hsi.L 9 A M . Verv fine morning, butclomdy;
thermometer 40; wind north.

by bain's line.office 23 wall strmt.
Font Plain. 8 P. M.- Oold; anowlng and raining al¬

ternately all day; wind weat, thermometer 38
Kinr.STOv 8 P.M.- Clear and oold; rery muddy,

wind northweat.

Tlicatrteal .nd
Buvtrih Tin ATHK.--Th» ml t *rtai a ninn t* this evening

Kill oommeuo* with the attraetiva drama o! .. Belphe-
gor," with Mr. Bddy, a very popular actor, Id ths cha¬
racter of Onlliaumc, aud Miss O Wetaysa. an *-,tress
of great dramatic oalabrlty, a* Madeline The enter¬
tainment* will ooncludo with the drama of Oil Blaa,"
with Mr PteTenn. the active stage manager, Mr Jor¬
dan, and M1m b Denla, in th* principal nharaoter*.
The amuwnuaU at tba Bowery are always interesting,
and the manager. In bit «ftoit.s to cater well for hi* pa¬
trons Motives commensurate support
Broadway Thkatrt Colli nt, the inimitable Irish

comedian and vooallst, Is the great attraction here.
The Inm arc full every night, and la both his Ming
ing and acting he Is cheered In every sctne-h* was
never so popular as at present. This night beinit his
benefit, and last appearance but one, the atteniiaaje,
r.o doubt will be immense. The pieces selected are
.'Irish Honor,"' '. Teddy tba Tiler," and "AH that
QlltUrs lr sot t«o|d " He will sing several af his bust
Fongs This bl I on any oth»r occasion would cram
the Broadway: but being lor lilt benefl', those who
wish s< ats bui better apply early, as the bousa will be
crowded.
Nibi.o'iGarde*..The great favorite, ftoalleat actor,

and respected cltixen Mr John 3eftoc. takes ins oe,.-.
tit this evening Tiie entertainment* will couimeuv*
with the drama of the » Toodl'ic," in which Mr Burton,
with hi- company, will appear Tbe next feature will
l.e'Olselle " with the distinguished aitt-is theKTneeet
Family. In th« ) r'.nolpsl characters. MUe. f eiisn will
ping t»ie national uong of Kruae?. "La Marsellelse " aud
Jol.u BHton wlil sirg Jemmy Twitcber's mwdlev nt »li
comic songs, and all will oloee with the beautiful bsll.it
of 'Oa'mtf.a " If tfcli bill falls ta crowding every de¬
partment wa will be snu"h surprised.
Si'ttoKi Tmutk.-TOi ttmous The«pltn temple

celebrsud f< r Its ni.bsg'mont and tor ti e cons
dlans ct tbe day, otters a till of uncommon atiraotl.a*
forth it evening The Urst plec- will b« theUrorite
cosiidyol a Kh'.rt Kulgu and a Marty Due '' TUii
will be ti.iloeed by a I'a« Xapateado by Vilas Walters
the orchertra will pla> several beautiful ovr'ttrs*.
and the wl.nl* will clem with <be drain* of '. Davhl
Coppertield " T"S«e Hurlon's Mijawb. r Is worth tl>e
price of admission. lie Is without exception, tin

M ignis Apollo ot theatrical*. he Is a b«st lu hiuisMf
and ilchly deserves tbe great success he has mat with

Nitioissi TH>.tiar Tbe new an<l deeply Interesting
drama ct '"Harry llurnhsra." wanh Is deservedly
drawing crowded house* every uight. and whlib will
oontlnue to do so lor some tim*. will remmenee the
perfortui :.c« s thl* evening Tne cm "f charanists Is

r snllent tbe soenery is b< auutul. aad every aeene I*
tcllowe l by tbe uio*t euthu- 1 attache*!* Miss Hatha
way will dance a sailor's hornpipe a «n:« 4aa ...,
hy Mr Thompson; a new na'l>.nel metlley, by Ml.**
ftlalvlnu end th* or srUirc to ¦¦ Maj aniel'o bi the or¬
chertra at!<* the . ntertsintui nts olose *uh th* is re*
ol '. Uurly l'uiiy "

Bsot «*m'i I.vecfM .An unparalleled amount of
attraction Is rffeted lor this evening's amusement.
Ia« first Ik i rder Is tbe great version, by Hroughani of

" David CcppertUnt " Mi-s I letcher a.id Mies Fa>l< ur
will dance .he I ilka Nntloaale " The nest wilt be
be unlit tig World's Kair.' with Its new a MlUons.
To bear Msry Taylor's Uri mparsb.e par> .ly it warih
tbe ptls>> of admission l'h» sindseinints will t*raii-
nslst with tbe barlMqu* spevtaclo of Ve Heville and
DooUr f a usi as " This bill will undoubt«il| crowd
B'SUghani * l.yi:e«inj.
Ommi(tvV Mik*tb>ls Th* same attraetir* fea'are*

are flrred tor this evening s amu*i'Di*r.t di n^« <l««s
burlesque opera, Instrumental perfcrinannes. Had
dsnrli>^ Georg*, as ueual. keeps the bouse In roars
of UngUter
VriiuW'* Mirrsram * This band la very pipul.r:

their n ng» cborusaes burlesque cpera 'ke<obee l)un-
riSsr's stclln solo* Ohrletlsn's InlaitaMs Tyrolean
si ng" witty saving*, and »xi|alslt* danola^ at* all re¬
warded with cheers.

Pii .1.1 iw's Pso. sxs This besutitoi paintl og Is si 11
diawlng gi tat numbers to see It
Pa*o*am* or Inn a.'sh . l'hl* r-ieallent palatlog.

which is belnr athtblted every might at the Miaerre
Ho ms Is well paiteniswd
liiM M'i Mt-srt-M Ther* Is bo end. w* ballev*. to

the pojularlty ol " Madelalae." at il.i* pla^e Temo*-
rante a. en go to see it as a nc bte feature ol a struggle
for »r t*l ab'tlosniMi. and dmnksrde w|tn<«* it ns a

.trllia^ly natural eihil.lt el their own eareer In
nilasry. Kveiynlg^t It ll performed ar<d every aUbt
It attract* crowds nt etraog»rs and cl'Jsens with their
fanllit*. This afternoon, the p> rtoraancM are very
amaetng.
NtwToll Cmr-re The thrilling etnecife performance

of Md'lle Tonrnlslre, en'Jtled tbe t»(e-ple Ch*»e " th*
prlarlpsl act of the charming little Mary Ann Writs;
the terrific '¦ Vantuede Leaps" of the company Run¬
nels' elegant act of scentc horeetnau*hi|> and his fear¬
ful tittle fears; Mdll* Tournlalie e eha«te and classic
«' I.a Kcrtone " aiid Indeed, all tbe performances pre
sent'd at June k Co.f Amphitheatre, are nightly re¬

ceived with sterns of applansa and tlebly uieei tbe
lavor which l bev hsv* semred A truly attiactlv* bill
1* announced for this *venlng
0. W Ct snug 'a benefit, at Nibln'* (lard«n. w«v *.

we untlclf-a'ed, a bumper At an early hour tbehoiise
wss crowded an t buntfreds obliged to leave n> t being
able to gain adulsslen Th* per ft rmsnces throufhout.
gave g>neral »atl-f»ctlon aod Mr Clark* va* aallvd
before the au'tata amidst the rel<erat«4 cheering of *

delighted andl> ace Mr Olarke ba< reason to be proud
of tnle flstterlrg tertlmoay of e*t*eai for his abilities
frrai tba tfrsma'lc public.
Miss Woaasi i '* Oksi Hf This eotertalnmeal took

place last evening at the (Iccletjr Library Rooms, an t
tre j Is in f tie and vocal perloi nun"** of Ml»s Worrsil
were much applauded thr-'Ugboat. It ba difficult
'a-% for ere p»r* m to sustain sn entire musical eat-r
telpmcat; but it wa* well ace upllMvt d, and wbea this
lady is k>.owa, her aMIity will eomtdand puplh tor the

t lanifor'e and In KnglWh slaglag. In both ot which
brnnchcs of music ah' Is tally capable of giving *foe|-
leat tu'tloa
Mik* CH**Lott«: Ot tMMs.v I* playing at MobU*.

Rsvrmtnbi of DtsUngntsliid Piople.
Ami's Kir A aim I. *y the Turkish Kavo.v is at Iha

Hie Voth Hotel aad 1* about returning t# Ooa'taa'J-
'*

Mitchell Philadelphia J Ddee. Ohio; J Prs"
Vese H. <;odto*a. act W Weywoid HoCfon. C
Drake K . Chester O rar«a!ee. Michigan; and 1. Tif
tsnf. BnfTsUi, wet* among the arrivals ye»t*rday, at
the Astf'r » 1 i>t '*.
(.en Wrol 0 i Army; l!n J.i Kockwell K if-

wlch; Ool Mela'osh Klori la flan K ilml'h Illinois;
!"«.« J Morris OswMts; lion K Kaiitool Mas* M m
T'slley dsn fteonls o; 0 B Rsywioart. »"st u; N
Itsy ardT l». Harris, Washington, * J Ulr.Mblen
per. Pa t and F. Hponner, HhiledMphia arrived ys*
trrday at th- Tr» lag Moae*

K Oh.ioh rialn, J Thomaa, C llanohrt J
S V I r ner and Mr Whl'e MM| A A- drew, I'titla-
'te 1 pi, I* nnd K Mile* Malee were amoagrt tba arrl-
saU »<>t»rrtay at the Aro*rl<»n
J || llsslel ti Hon **mn»| Rstee «*ss W Afty

Wset ladtws ft 0 K««'H Oonn.; J A'brop. New
Jersey (1 r Rr .», Md «»re amongst the arrival*
yertev Jay at th* illlatan Hotel.

Ill* I.fwls f'ass was enteitained bv t*» (M«»lly
fl m ci St. fatrl«« at BuSalc. ou Ik* 1 .tk I tut.

PROSECUTION OF CEO. WILKES FOR LIBEL.
taftiUit Charge of Jnl|« Barcula.Con-

net toa of U»e Accnwd.

rorovKUPiix coukt of over and terminer.
WcDRKBDAT, March IP 1R51.

Before the Hon. Judge liaroulo. ud Assistant Justice*
Grant and Hall.

At the conclusion of the addres* of oounael for the
delonce, General Mather, en bebalt of the prosecution
rv* aad eipr«a«ed bU gratitude to the jory for the at¬
tention with which they 1 ad listened to the argument
on the other eide. because it wait a proof that to him
too. would be yielded their attention. After tome pre.
liminarj- observation*, he eaid if from this ease, and
from the ppeeeh of the learned gentlem«n who had
just couoluded, he was permitted to extrait Andross
and True V. Voung what would be left ol this oa.'e and
that speech ' and eitraoruinary as it may appear, the
complainant la not a Mr. Voung or a Mr Andross. but
Aubtoee L Jordan Suppose the counsel hil not beenpermitted to say thirty or forty times during bis

the spotted end fetid wretch. Andross,''and "the lnlomou* Young, reeking ruol»t from thi
dungeon* of the State prison." how could he have at
ttmpted to enlist the sympathies of the jury in behalf
of the defendant Mr. Mather then referred to the
prosecutions of 0 II. Carpenter, whioh had been desig¬nated a* conspiracy on the part of the Kidd Hal rageCompany.a oonepiraoy in whioh Mr. Uenry Sheldon,

a most respectable merchant of New York, is aaid to
have joined. A conspiracy against Uarp-uter,for what ? Where was the motive ? Bat Mr. Shel-
den was not alone. Mr. Freeland was with him;and yet Mr. Kreeland was not alone- the Distriot Attor¬
ney of the Mate of New Yorkm one of the oontpira-tors; but not alone the District Attorney, but the At¬
torney Oe leral is said to have lent his aid tor the pur¬
pose of orarbing Charles II. Carpenter; nor he alone .
the Governor of this State is charged; nor yet henions.the (lover nor of the Stats of Maeeaonusetta is also said
to have joined In thlsoonsplreoy; northern al.>n« the
grand jurv of the State of New York, behind nuae
others in intelligence, are charged with joining the go¬
vernors. merchants. District Attorney and AttorneyGeneral In the prosecution of Charles 11. .Carpenter,and another grand jury, al*o, are Included In the same
conspiracy. lie asked the jury to pat this question to
themselves -did they believe suoh a conspiracy ' Two
grand juries, the Governors of the Statee, one District
Attorney, one Attorney General, confederated for the
purpose ol crushing Charles 11 Carpenter, lie woald
ocntlnoe them that such a conspiracy never existed;
and that of all men In the community Ueorge \Tlikes
was the last man to dream that there was Mr. M
then condemned the attack that had been made uponWilliam N. Andross, by ceuusel for the delenoe, and
stated. that though he had been ocnvloted of . crime,
he »a* new, by bonest industry, earning a livelihood
for his wife and family, and elevating himself to a po¬
sition whioh it would be well for some to e^joy, even
though they had never committed a felony In refe¬
rence to the complaints of the ether side, because the
proeeoutiou brought this caase down here for
trial, he would ask why is it that they were
oontinnally dinning it in the ears of fhe jury ? Wait
it to exolte a prejudice against tne comp'ainant '

They (the prosecution) were not afraid ot it. They
tin !t«?-.r.WK .,tr,D«*ri *° .» dispute between

in. /Mr m!.k ® *m*n wh0 w'.^. to ;hem.
Ml. ih J ? i W4' th'" 'Of the flrat time lu hi.
lite. The defendant ban local counsel. He 1« called

»'..«'VnC0UUIM>1, ' bec»!l"« the otb*" b* »uppo»ed, wire
travtlllng ccunael. (Laughter ) lie ( uf m.) wan left

th« Pr°^"utor, became the District
Attorney ot the eounty bad been ealled away by other
builoen, bat he looked fearleaaly to the result of this
causa, and ha felt awurel tbaUt would be tn^ with

that thara w*.« h* n0 ",<1",o« '..'or® thia jury
that there w.g so«h a company as the Kldd Halrasre
Compai.y Huppoee there ik that haa nothing to do
with the trial tot a libel on Mr Jordan. Oouo.elUlU
them that no man, wh« has riaen to the dignity of At-

li<b»nr7Th^na*^1 m?|U,Hin *T" bron«bt .. astlon Tor
A m r u^L i .

d,,T,"tnp' of "pinion about that

MaolUTthA tl£? U£ t0 Publl*n »uch an article
Moollect that th..r« are 6,000 papers in this country

If any paper in Pou«hkeepal*
I fboulJ publish an ortlcle against the jury, slating that

for a private bribe, th«y hud ungated in a pjo-tir.,-.
al'tT^fhl0 U laUe'to tae?rlo/
alty. to their own frelicjs. and then t'jat It w^a du'>

U«*bJlle£ ,hS? °< tb<

.h ... Ih f'1' should not reek rejreas' tio
where they would they would be tnreatalled by th* ca
lumny against Ui»m. And do they tblnk the, e.^id-it

*"? *" Tt«Ja»'in.el vhartdeaaM*
then I art mlj/ht do It ; he has a national tem¬

perament, pr; -. it>M| io» pa:leaaa >u 1 long sutl-riag
daughter) but nr. Joruau mi born in tbn land and

h!!7.aJ< Je*?1"1 ". W,lkM uor n" *th*r niau
ha* aright to wound »ad lacerate his leellaga without
h!< buying th» privilege ot appealing to the Itwt of hie
country lor redrew. It In not neo-ssary thuTa. pro
thT.a? .b0Bld|hiy* produced any vltue... to p?ore
tnet thie was a libel on Ambrose I,. Jordan The n»*t
point urged 1* that Mr Wilkes I, a #tra.«i a ,4?.

proteotion ot the jury; uodiiu .tedly be
Is und to the protection of the oouisel t)r th« prose
outlna; and he wot Id »ey thla it Mr \Vilk«< |. not
fttllty. he |c inti ird to au icjuittU but tbejury c*u-
1.-1 sat NO without Violating t: . r oa'bs au l they

'e fcot bound to render th*m li-s criwUal m
I ovdi r to raleaee tha defendant fr<im the cone-ju uo s

* ki" own »« (Mr Mather) wss io Uv-r «: :he
< r*f .m *' i tJ,e freedoni ot the pre.* 1 t l,e
Mitht to publUU the truth and nothing bat th- t< >i a
Wl at fort cf Jrredoirt r f the prete wnul.t it be to author

TVJl'.Tw"' 10 "ol*t9 Uo,l i dwalngne*
inr»!-VJ .

'""'ty toepeak , h, i, Mr WiUeih.s
mrtt»eB fb. truth he (Mr. MaUi«r) de»ired tba>. he

rl! . 1° ^B"' from ,h*t 0fcurt *,tU the otr'I'l a*» of
thaclrtk c| his acquittal from th» < -..-»rge ii.r was I.

"T V."krj '' ^,IU 10 k"" written as h- d:d . U.t

rtfrxl n -'-/ftth. Attorney and the

^4m rr djeed two men on th trial
* J "Al hl1 b,"° .o«»lete-l oi

>L. .tl'.i. 't^PP' dth-tn, that would har. b-en
thetrnti. Did be stop tftere ' No, he charged ril
lany the pr^itltutlon of offl ie. and the asorptanne of
a ps irate fre. as a renaon for thoe^ crimes In the uro-
eec4ti0M »p«keu0( in tills article th. pre,aution
seadlog th, cbarc,e b f,.«e the gr,Q(l WM h
e-r».d; but wfcai daesMr Wilkes do iu p: efrrring his
charges of crltn- against Mr Jordan ? Uas h« any

wn* a'!' b" '«> l^fo e ha finds a

U . .. fr «'»ti»(.ut a rtri«oJ jurr, »m*>
dlee an indicts., i t 'H'Mn.-t « r..n ¦ i i ,,.ntt..rs it o.^r
tha wh. le world, and tU<n oom^i Into o-uit auJ tri|s

woil»e and a kethnm to be a lit !¦.
fciuu to b m II be lilts blj, a intie too bard lie hss
(eoL'd an article which poi«on«d tbe tulnd of the
cca>muBtty end raaklcd In the breast ol an honest
mat. < oiina< ! f<* fbe d re10e saya Mr. Wilkrs is ej

! «ia«a4e «?4,n.t bnr^la-s and tlnerfs It
rV.v!*1! M h-« has rout'd gangs of thsm
b*f that la no protection fir him w&»n he la br u,rht
Into court for l,«, lag £
Itf. aur« he h*« f'Uta crl:.., In. I tojsll, that la no rea
a < n why he f uould lijureaj a, ruht l.lloweitli n.
l»o b* preteade to douht the eiist-n-eof the oonsti
otlnn a« *»ad by tbe eounael fnr tbe «?,. n 'ant The

jury are aJaiittad to be tbe judge* of the law a^d
I ' !"*i }**' *" to find tbe las fr-m ooun..|
. i.d J.rm the court, and the ft As will b. gle n

.
*Tl,,,D«* It «* O"' that because

, iLr rraetltution tnake tb-m J.id,:e. of law that they
*'* o,-are to aay what tbe law ia. T'i*t th«y
are to find out from thetr ». -.t poselb'e re«ojroes, an 1
ttan they »re to deoida upun it. I hey would fin the
law to be that it |a ao matfr wh 'Ser Mr Wllk>s

' .rculat'a tie pap. r bla.felf or that H le olreulat-d
thn uj h anoihrr If noi.neel metn tha' the proeeau
tlru ebould prore that Wilk-a aol I tke pap«r
to Kenworthy. mch U not the Us Mr Mih-r
In ref* re ace to the allusion ma J., to toe prise-
MtlcB a<t putting Mr JoMsn on tbe atand a a
wl'aes*. e*ld be could not bare pr.iyed tbe pibll-
C\l r at \ .b^ ft014 ^ b*T'' proved r B It wuen he
(Sir u ) told the jury that a subp.. na |nng«r tb tn
tee pal 4on grantee by Uoreraor Tonug to lnd-«s«.
(.aogi.ter fced be. ¦ aereed npon Ambrose I. Jordan

. ,k' " ""d *<>*t he WM there lu court, aad
IL h'1" »«»ld tbe j.iry thin*.

>
they tell thrm that thejr (tho eouna- 1 lor the d»-

1 uTVL.T".? M,0*>"b'<« »h«t he waa do*, etitnluel
l«j <J14 th^y not ran til on ' Th* J tiry wool I porhtpt

.Z C wb*n h# t,,|cl tb** (tfr Ml-
. . I_ *

..L VT h*** ». rted with a aabp.i na tn
trlng with bin all tbe "papers, pari .ns an I

; .PP"rt«r,aac»e thereunto bsloiaxm/ ' and let tk«»

"J!"*' tb«'r lurprlee why Mr J.rdsn lid Bot

A i Ma' her. and Mr. Matb.r did ant
**r Jordan; and. though b-n were

r./h'a i* 'a,A"1 ¦".'"if to be . sanlaed
,
' ' b" th'r did not eii to pu* 'I-B1 ,.n

the atand They mmplala that John Vosag sal
iV. aT! m ,r" "I' *"1 .'"« k»en th-m lu

a. ^ " ,b* Pr"," -u,-i « wrra In-lined
.

",'n' '¦ the dark wt<era wnnl.1 the/ nsre

ri'"!wof ." th" wol h th y
w iJ r " u* tb*y are fce.it In the

daik Ito .The prosecution came th-te f. r ll<b; ;

!. L!"V mc "»r*uesa but th.-y d.. not want, tue-o
to tntrndnoe mat'er that has no telsreuie tn th«

ffV.v . .V
,b'f pfor**<1, J ,0 "*<* t^e libel an I

t"*J the em. 'm t|o. pnt .pr. (t h, the co-m

r* ' c **.J" " h'1, ',rte ».» a prrrerslnn ol I" m'lii
. Tb" WH NHkrates by "ajlng We base

fe, n many aMo-uie. prantlaed In tbe aan of .1 i«
tloe and many eon>tilr.atlon« farmed unler her
mantle f. t the nppres.i.ni of the In-iOKnt, b it of all
ti e dntnnable eaneplraai<«. >ind nske.l .larlu< a».t« ol
compound villa tiy thai e?e« esme nn ier nnr >1 - 'h*
Hrture p-esen-ed It. -he ca- . or Chafle» II «.*,- \,9,
thte week by 4mb.-o.el, Jcrlan and John M M< >o > Is
fce rsahe.t a.d the worst- Aad y t soasM tell,

UVm.0 .Si'i1? ,h; ' "sl»'iga <'o jtpany I, meant
ay tola Tre de-.endsat t»iia the n <h.». .lord n a ,d
WeKrna titesent. d ih.< picture of .. t, v ,1. atsrmg

fi fr.a^a*!n,n^" *nt h" *0fael tfll ' thaui It Is
tt.e Kiad nalvaae Con^any be mrana M'ny dM'nt
1 Mr"tl>«"*i "Ha " "I
. T tt.

d t%y Vuli Will II nd It lu tb
article II j« u rrad it thrushMr Msibar coatinnss to r-ad fr.ini the art'ale aa t

w .V .hlt bad the Kldd Salvage i'i>tnp«ny lo, n
a " h the rtaeecuikin Oarpente. . Wh at did tUey
know about th. vlllany a id traud of pr<Miirln| Hi .« .

a< T' .I1*?1*'! 'elaua. moltt from th' Inngeoai ol th
. ..

tb* ..we i,| ooutiwn eenae. what had the a
to do with that' If ,h, del r.dant meant ths K
Hal sage (on. paay. h. might base aald a. In his aft|.

M iW But the artlcl* goat on t« it Jordan a lay* #i

i justice or If devotian to the law, or a lesa rs-
flncj profli*" Do*« that mean tbe Kidd Salvage Com¬
pany Th» defendant explain* tbia " leu refined pro¬fit Jordan was to receive It a* the private counsel
ot the K Mil Salvage Company, "Jordan reoolleotedhla fee a* private counsel and employed bl« oflloe asAttorney General to obtain the pardon o( thla con¬victed felon, to nte him aa a wltaeas aitltit Carpen¬ter. " Boppoee the jury found a verdict of gollty inthla ease, and that Mr Wilkes goea hone and write*
an artiole sating, "the jury bave oonvlcted me, and Ihave found that Ambrose L. Jordan bad loaned tJ50to the foreman of that jury, and he reoollectlng thatloan, the conviction bn been prooured *g»in«t me "
la the way he (Mr. Mather) conatruee tbia article. It
ia one of the moat poisonous.ene of the most wicked
and llbeiloua charges It haa ever been bla mlafortuae
to beer read In a court of justice One of the highest
officer* ot the 8 tat a, the associate of the Qovernor

. nd the Cabinet thus robed In honor, la charged with
having prostituted the power aa'l marred the dignity
that we have given him. The ooanael atated
that Mr. Jordan wanted Androass pardon, that he
might call him aa a wltnesa for the Kldd Salvage Com¬
pany Now the jury would think it aatoaiabing when
tbey were told that he never waa examined for that
Company eince be wa< pardoned. 11a was examined
in the Oiroait Court in the cam between Carpantar
and Sheldon k Kreeland, but he waa not pardoned
then, for be bad not been sentenced. Mr. Jordan was
counsel for Sheldon Si Preeland, and he examined
Androes Waa that wrong? The Dlstrlot Attorney of
the State of New York, thought that Androea waa not
aa gnilty aa be waa represented to be. and he waa sent
before the grand jury; and, on his testimony, theyfound a bill of indiotment against Carpenter. Had
Mi. Jordan anything to do with that' lie had never
seen Andraes. except aa a witneaa. In the trtaJ la the
Circuit Court, andln the cass of the trial of Carprnter. in tha Oyer and Terminer, and there he was ex-
amlaed under the sanction of the Cuurt. Mr Mather
thea at great length. and great power of eloquence,commented on tbe danger arising from tbe dissemina¬
tion ot article* of this kind through tbe pnbllo press,where the low and morbid taste of tbe otty of New
York was ready to seine with avidity anything that
was calculated to alander a Mlow-cltisen. and
wbeia there was a oertaln olajs eagerly waitingwith their sixpences to purchase the National
I'olitf Gatrttr. It tu In that paper that
AmbroM L Jordan whtf has lived in thi«
State for aixty ysars wai libelled. Mr. Jordan was
born and re are- 1 in Columbia eonntT 11* studied law
in Albany and Hudson commenced practice in 18U.
In the same jfy he was appointed Harrogate o( Otse¬
go, by the Governor and Council. He held that n«p«
tour year*. Was then appointed District Attorney,and brld that oflice till be lett ths oounty. lie then
went to Hudson in 18A) and practised law Duringthat period he waa the Recorder ot the citv of Hudson
five yearn, and alter that he represented the county in
the Assembly In 18KJ, he was elected to the jtat*
Herat*, and remained there three years, while the sta¬
tute* were being revised. Spenoer. Uoltlen, Dogardis.
Livingston. and Allen, were his compeers lie then
retired from the Senate. and devoted Mmselt toth-'la
bors o( his profeeaion. In lSJ8.be removed to New
York, where he continued the practise o( hia prolfcs
slon. In 1846. though a resident of New York, the
county of Columbia selected him a < a representative
In the convention oalled for the revision ot the con¬
stitution In 1B1T he waa otlered by the then Hover-
nor of tbi* State the oftice of Circuit Judge. In th«
autumn of 1847, he waa eleoted Attorney General ot
theHtate. rieolined renominatlon in 1849. ami return
ed to the pitvat* practice of his profession: and no
man waa ever so hardy as to charge Ambrose L Jordan
with a want of Integrity no mnn but ene.no elltor
but on*- ha* attempted to mar a character that haa
been honored for threescore yeara. Anil that man who
steps forward an level* a abate at his fame is found in
the person ot one who aaya that he never spoke one
word with Mr. Jordan at the tim" be bad written this
. tide Ho (much fur (the motive. Mr. Mather then
eetered Into a defence of the «ourr- pnrttied by Mr.
Jordan, and contended that it wai hia boundeu dutyto answer tb* letter of th* Governor respesting the
propriety of pardoning Andrea, and that he would
nave been recreant to hia duty aa Attorney General if
l a bad not done so Kverythin* Mr Jordan states in
Ms letter is admitted as a matur of fact, lie atatea
no more than ha ia a«k*d He was askeU for th* laote
of the case aad liia opinion, and he was bound ta give
them Mr M then entered into an eiplanation ot the
necessity wt sometime* pardoning criminals in order
to gain their evideuc* against their more guilty a.iao
clat**
Tb* Court here took a recta*.

xuii.ii. hk»«iOn
On the it,«r?rmMn g of tbe court, Mr Mather r«

aum.-d Ms kJdr.-*a. he continued to recapitulate aud
review the «v ldanue, and Mid alace ihe adoption of the
cooatltution, in 1H47 and Mr. Jordan wa» a member of
the boiywbo fiaiuedthtt constitution .tha Attor
n»y uratrm r*o*ivea ¦» aoaap«*»aation or the varioua
fwi in wlnah h» ma) bo eagugad. except a anlary o
J>2.CU0, anl it v, ar Uot tberelore, fair to c&a ga the At-
toma.v tlenrral with a d» eiro to appear iu tbeOarp«u
ti r j roK r ut.loB. Mr. Muther then d'-ai'd all kaow
1. dgc o? tierlre of political iufl ietic>>< in thl* ea*a; he
i.taled the < vidence of pubiioatioa prtdu -e l. and cited
from 9Ui Wat.dell, p«^;« 140 andalao an a>> fast of a
oa-efrf m Pickering* reporta. Auyth 04 okleu'eted
to n ake a ni»n wlcl.ed. vll»nou* or c< n^ inpttble. I*

h llti-l If it in true, the author in nit to be puoi<h-d,
biii it It ia malicioii* and without jaatl ligation, ha n
liaMttok* pnatrhed. Oouaoel lor tV deleue . eajr,
there I* ro malice on tfco part of Mr Wllkea Hut rut-
lioe Ian legal nfrri r cc. and th« tli lendant had a right
to ftoduce fitldenc* to prove the aharnco of that iu t
line. Mr M. bare again read Irora th* artioia. and
con uienteil up o it. Trie laal pai <.'ra;<U in the article
it ai'udi 1 to by th» com tel for the defence a* a aalro.
Though we c»' not m«u» the parr th-T (Jordan and

Mck on) hava taken In th<* ca«e (hair pultion
entitle* th«ni to the f that they were ml"
taken In th< radio*! nmritt of r h>* onui*. and it
.t.L.d in* U tb«ir duty to aban.ton the tnal."
And we are bete told, that if h nun la cbargvd with
vlllauy at.d proatltu'loa ot ofli e an 1 that ft la then
fald that Le wan " ulnuk d." tlia' the an:ld >t
«hcu:0 be (CbMd*red with tb< bane. Thin rulvu at the
end ef tbe arti-l* remind « him (Mr M.) of an aaoo-
<J< which be ba<l h> aid nla'.ed of an* ot th- roun-»l

1 f r t tie del. r.o* whea he wa« n.u-h younger in the pro.
f aaten. and tiot 10 em In tit aa Uo I* t>ow It h«pp*oe1

; that lie *
»J t< en defeated in a oau«e b- fore certain

1 in tiree in the ueULborhood ol New York. end he tall
tribe court -'I'll profit by the fait; I'll purchase
tbr wbide cf you r- ra peck ol bran. (I.*n»b »r )
Cecn'tl f«r Delete* Do you from your o »¦

keo* led^e, or tri m bearcat for I never h -ardthe
aricdote nntll nnw (Lauichtar |
{,;MrMatkac Hear me out ilrat. At all ereala. arery
^iv d tiling tt at If I, or c*ary joke tbkt U pi rpe-
tialid at (lie tar, la atkrbatad 10 my learned frleni,
<r .Irbn Van Huri-n. Dutatt'r tbereaarkwhio.il
hai< i'tale.1, a* b«inK txada by che I'JSnarl to the
j<>»tlre» rooir ai'oiineinn took plane, Ml eoaniel wa*
tailed en to apol >j(ise for bla t in <..»' al purobaaim; tbe
le n <¦h ft a. cheap a rale; h*' at length coti««ntaJ to

I apekeue t efor« the lar«e audience aod he laid .

' ' I did «ar. I could buy tbe wboie ol you for a p«^k of
bran I'll t.ke I hat bank, ' "but," (aid be, 111 >a
and uo 'ir tone ¦«h:oh wa« h>ard only by the audience,
t.ol by th* lsa«4atrati a, "It I ha I pall half a bu-h»l
1 MttlJ woutd life taken it b ick " (l.and Uu(b'«r I
OuiimI lor drlraoe. lbat> a noo«i ane)<l«te , it

*oe« a«ra'n<" my grain." but I il »--*no *| «fge It I" ao-
ccmnii-^a'e J cm ( ontii. o»J laugbt^r )
Mr. Ma'her Bo It la with thn article afWcharg

li>K Mt. Jottlan with enm"< which woabi have cut
him to tl>« SUM pMecn, auJ ppeted him b< lore the
roiumoultt. the writer eoaei In with thia undertone
apology. If there ia a man In tbl« community with a

par'.irle cf braiu* *lth anything above hi" abirtcol-
lar but hair (laughter) eho will aay that Jordan
aod MrKini are not ite fren" Inteodeii In the art!
cle, for Mod'e rake give Mr. Wilkea the bea»flt of It.
Mr Jtrdan wli nr revenga.no folit buf heoomea
«t a pcaci fc! cltlien, to vlndletta the It v« lie wa« a4-
enmpnlfj. in Ma profeeaional career with the eulfer.
lag wMcli I ad brtn produce 1 by (l>la artieb' and not
ai. olhe branch waa offered by the defeudaat He auf>
feted on. and could ha have done More, or could he
have dore Urn He aaka no money ; he aaka that tha
a*r'»nee of thl«oonrt a t\«th«r tt b« alt c»ntaot $800.
will go fo.th aa an antldota f<t all hia rqlfxraaoe.
A<tar e< ae further remark oa the law and tbe avl
deuce Mr Malh<r conclud>-d a powerfal and eloquent

» Mraaa which ocevpled upward* of lour hoort
Ccnr.' e| trr defeat* thin aabmittod asma propoal-

tlona and palnta 01 |«w
Tar rt noit's cmaro*

Jtt(*ge Bj»ii 1.0 then addreaaed the jury lie aaid.
B. ni|»ni*n ot the jury, thl« caaa altboq ;h it baa
eacitod a good d«-aj of lotereat. and ha* baen pro<«.
cnted and d<-f. nded with groat ability, la not on- In
volvleg a rime of any o<>n*iderab> magnltide It la

a mere rnlademranor and a ecntietlon will aubjeot tha
defendant to a flae not eiceeJtag f 2*0 or Imprlaoa
aaent not eioeeding twelve m n!h.» cr botb Tha
ea>* doe* however. Ineelve *om* highly Important
principle* touching th* prltllrg .* at th>- public preaa.
kndfh* rlubta at clti- r* to be pvoteoted from Ita
aaaaulta Itl'.ladeeJ one of tha moat difficult aad
loterratit g preblem* ot the present are to reconcile
thefreebou ol the pr**a with 1 he aacurtty off 'he pen¬
ile. On. he on*- hand It I* d«etn»'l eaa'-n'ial to tha
prarar vail, n and advancement il free prtnctplaa th it
the praaa rhould be untramicalled by p aitieel-gnl

» *. rctnient* and on the ether hand an unbrldkd
nrd iibreettalned | r- *a la liabln to nerata Into
Iloantkmaaeee, aid become ant oaly dangerona to
p«it Hu liberty, bu' al«o u»at rucfire o| prliata repu
fatl<n Our ooctltnflon h*« re,jatated this mait«r
aaca a juat an! r<aaontbl« b»cia It provid**

I "K»Wt»itl»l >oay freely apwii, writ* and puhli«h
hi* n-nflBienta C( all runjeetf, b*in< r- «P >n«lble f >f
tb* abu*e ot that tight nrd no law p>h«ll be pa*aed ta
r train or ab*'J*e the libey y of ap«e iiorof the
trraa." Thia urbMa the pta>* of any lawa restrain
Ing or aV'l<>ln t tli* liberty of ap-e h and ft the
prraa. »n<l nth a i"te ' It leav« a evat v man free to
» ct a* he pl>«-»a llir |t teoo» n *ea m i p-eaerr a th .

grvat tilr idple of reap a ibilry ffot the at>u*e of am'h
liberty ard in Ilia' la embodied the cni»«,r»«,lve
prln iple eblrb protect" Indlildanl* f "ti tnall-'il*
a tack* cf f|>« inogne of the p> n or f"">t' i- 'th ni

wnb ad. iua a r>ilr*H Tlila r<--p nil dltty I* f" h*
enf' . i. 1 y f urt* and j'irle# T n 1, r il.- «. 'hm

' «ee>ired. i*fhat which a peraoB "bo I' 'it ..! d re i ofc
lain a» the hano* ot a 1 try on a I'efatlon
e|!' »r civil or criminal "the r nx I'-i n gn -«a
ttea the ii>er«y Ot "h* p- ». fie J"V b*\ fn-

! nlatee a aM*ld anl pr<weatlo>« to .-Irate oha
tart< r ¥<«'. ir-r tl- »».«», are t'ie MlaM'era ni *t»i*
h« if ts. ^ef"4ao' i« it t v ot p'lhti-Maf the
ltb»lfor which Ih'M'Vd It I* yonv vardlct ant
lb»t alone eMcli can hi>n>t t he o't -mler < pnoiab
n.eot \ 00 have theraf >re . highly imp ". »nl. doty t
d«i-t»rf*U tU't *»i» da 4 Wfatfatoj 10 aim yon r

mamber th.t the win# constitution authorises
I'swrmlne the lew an J the fact. I nder th ¦ prjrtMo^Itdeyclves exclusively upon you to 4eoMe not oaifwhethsr Mr. Wilkes published the article in question,but alao whstfc.r the article Is or is not. a libel.
d«t» of the oourt will. thwrslore. be performediby .4-ylslng yon u to the proof of publication required M(inch cases. and as to the legal definition of the Umlibel and presenting such suggestions «i ii'» t. ns
proper to aid yon In apotylngthe f»ct» to the l»*.and thus enable you to determine whethsr this publi¬cation doaa or does not All up tha definition. It»erbapa.^rop*r hwre to adrert to «hat ha.b.en.*«
touching tha impropriety of trying this oauae ta
Dutchess coontiy rather than In the *JiV?York The law permits a llbelisr to be indlrtoala
any and every county In which tha libel It Pu.^25utaiIn the case of. newspaper, be may b.
any county in which the propriety or hkWBW
nanae It to b« otrculated It, therefore, thle artlot

^ ^libellous. and If thla newspaper waa olwul»ted !. »¦¦»
county, the oflenoe was committed bfr*. we o»»*no»hln j to do with the reasons which m.y hare tm-dued the person aggrieved t» complain before IMGrand Jury of this oouuty Many good and sufficient
rracons may exist, but whether tney do or not. lathis oaee, cannot be inquired into You are not swbtmto try whether such reasons exist; but you are !.»«to determine only whether the defendant is guiltyMcharged in the Indio'ment. These points in tha MS.
ri<iulre your attention and examination. You arw
first to determine whether tha defendant pufclLhe*this artlole, as laid in the indictment. It being ad¬
mitted that Mr. Wilkes was the editor and proprietorof the newspaper called the Ae/i«m 4 Pe^r Oa.rtfr at
the date of this article, if there Is
vines" yon that that paper was olrouNtsd J**1?>1,1. village or county.the rule of law, on tni* sunj,j wiir be »tfsfied I pon this, you.have
the evidence of Mr. Hitchcosk, which wlU p*o-bkl»l v b. Mtiifftotory on this point. Tni b#xiquestion rmhraoes an Inquiry Into the c^rncUcat the article set forth is the inliotme»V Is I
whRt the law Urms a libel ' You wlU .
the constitution, in securing the liberty of the pre.at ths snme time premies the prinslple of wspoMbllltj for the abuse Of that liberty. A libel is
of such privilege. Uenoe it is necessary to ^oo^rte
what is a libel within the meaning of the law It wn
defined, by Alexander Hamilton, intbsiw) "frde: - A
libel is a os.sorlou* or ri Howling writing, picture or
ei«n made with n mischievous and malicious intentJowa ".government magistrate, or "ThU
defines a libel la its broadest sen*, Including evaryk'nd of libel According to Judge Keat, aa4ot.her
wri'ers. a printed publication msybedeemed
when It is malloicus and imputes a crime, or tends *oexposeap^n to publich.W
or to render him rUiculous. or degrade htm in theae
teem and opinion of the world A maHclouiiinteo*.
and an injurious or ofJensire tendency, must
constitute a libel. Th. malicious talent
Inferable trotn Its being falso. Bnt It is said th»t we
must not invade the liberty of the Rr##*- }a.Lw,. e.**£of this description, we hear a great deal on thls sub-
iect What then. I* that liberty ot the prim wh*ebjaiuarsntled by the constitution. a»<l

wlew It reems to be supposed by many, and espoet«"Tby some of those connected with newspaper*, tkat t
liberty of the press inrolyes ths prerogatlve ofjilscisil-Mng and traducing pubUo and prWate cba^ct^ ^»Uh-
out restraint But this Is. by no means, the cms^TDOrondvetors of the pnblle press have ao P1^}.leees, is this respect, than any other cltlsen. ««"
tor has no more rlnht, In his paper, to

b is fellow- cltlrens f ban any other perso« has to chargo
his n»l«hber. by epoken falsehood, with a o"«e Bi»«n
are t .,uslly re»ponsibl« In an action for thaslander Thaprinted slknde?. hewers. Is much 'h. most I-smicwus.

. nil deserves the severrst punishment. b'
belrg mors deliberately published and
circulated The law. therefore glv- in addition for
an sotion for dsmsjes. an Indict ment for a libel, in
deed many things may b.come libellous by beln^ ^itinto writiog, or print, wbioh. ii utwh J .

would not maintain an action ^ 'P<>^The conductor of a publlo pttM ¦'
^ ^doubted rikht to publish fai ts on all subj-ate_

^public Interest, lie can vry nropsrlr T
the public the proceedings of As L^statui* MM
government, and ot our courts and other public bo«es
and however much »ucK pr.»«eed;n«s may
the conduct or cha.act.rof th. actors in ""^scst-,th- publisher incurs no liability so long as hssubstantially to th« truth, he is also P^mi tei to pat
,Tth such comments ...d opinion; on all Suoh .uMeet.L tall within the range of a fair. Ju«. anl
clem t pon t be subj-ct ot mitteri
their nature more caution ^ requlr'd 1 ,A?,h aa4 tahe must keep within the strict bound, ot truth a»««n
hie c ouimrnts. wltnlo the soi p« of clear an4 la<t ivoii*Ui
Intereuces but h . i» not p> rm'tted to dip his pea in
pall and sen J forth upon lh* public min 1 !«.Vi»est-wei K ibe kittwr oatpsnriSM o! a .,al«»ole»l

ot . corrupt Ho is uot to use the column#
m his oaniT for the purpose of assilling lnJi*idu%ls
and destroying th, i.- character nor tor th« purpase ot

¦ ra! iiyiBR1he mallo or wreaking the vengea.es o<
himself or other* u[.on th«lt vlotlms lis is n .-aut j»r-If. (I to uisllgu other*, either by dir. ot ehargefby sorsrtexjrluni'or degrade Lsinu^ion. All th .i i, not
lltMhr'v it is llcenttousies* It Is b ise anl e0»sr4ly..rTt .hat is mer. to the point, it 14 Illegal ao4"l. Nor can an editor propsrlr take upc, h. ¦ I
tl.« prerogative of eup«rvl«ln.{ th< pr.^sJI .i' { *i'
urtsot ju..|,e Our Vourts *r* ert* ** f '-

NMM ol admic 't-r<"if ju»tlee la a
,kud aci-ordii.g to hx.d rales an I pr*.oribe4 'or®« M .

Individual esu purpoiely set hl'ts If up as oeui'ir
undeitake t« inter'ero wt'h the due
minis' r»flon ot the la*, .-i h«r by unfo'indU .JUek..!o, the courts, or by threats a.al.rt the prns.^. Uf
officers or by alt»m lis to l.tfosnee aj'ir», by sailing
upon t h-m lor a ver.ti. t or other*,.. U lor insUMJ."f -' r* published in this vliispe thi* morula: eon-tsTned^n euitorial umonciatl.l. or the .*
,lhei ,\1r ot flu* c.sr MlUaCM 1;,tb. i t be enti.nord.f'M . . ' t

r"w "J^.1fT« vioUUn. X p-sri.iy
ss vF&xsf&fz*''tsTara^rMKre'-r-r^JSitrs

H M ttM '. .' guilty oi an

V: ¦;.::-jssrs rssn
her*d'^ba psro rf. *"rh\hi p'iW*%tloa IpJ'e'-,

oflhesa -d - ni'n'h You will psrcelte,
by reao Ing the who's of t he artlel*. mat he -llsup-utessilliSs

- !k.ih»r It is wi'hin the loregol.g prinMpl«s aH*l .1 Vou wlU read It. end towtrus It in in .a ntalV --LeLT iense It fr«m sunhfallug you oon-5SSS ft*srygSggSSSSrwa ST'^srsrs.»>£?cannot sbfld himself by sw>w!n<

and d'«'-over the hidden m-.nla« They aresaa-tdw ith that msaning
.ot ?.rtleuWrly d spo^l to -.^.or(.n^BtVt^b. a^M«M»lr t'l'fl '

atWn* .'".tal'ush. 1 The c -n-ttt nil ¦>. pr 'J,h'at In .U ctlml.s) pro**uil >os ot l.dk msa^r
I lli < u tb# truth may l>a gl»»n larvid#ne« to tb# jary;

kill If It #b»u app#nr to th# jnrjr tbat tba ni< '.#

ehatgad a* llb*Uon* I* tru# ant t«< puMI«b#d »l*fc
good Motl*#* and l»r.iu«tlli*bl# #od« th# party abaH
I ar.juitwd. Rod th* jury »b*U her* rb« right t« d#-
t'rmlD* th* l»» aad th* tan*. »» ladf tbl« pr"Tla»««i.
al«aja r#m«mb#rlog that tb# btird#n o proof, d#»olr*a
on th# dafan Ian*. j«u bar* a right to »o.jitlra. flrat,
whrtb'r tb* rbatiti a coataJa#dlo tb# artlnla «»aiv tra*
If j«>n d#* *r mlaa tbat la tb* tlR-oatlt*. yon will
tbm look at tba motlva* wblab laf1a**o#4 th*
» rt#r and lb# and* wbleb b# ought to attain.
If tb##* #r» auob . * con a»»od *b«ai»;*»» to joi
aa good and a# jo»tifi*bl# r*«p#ntl#»ly. yon will ai-

qnlt tb* d*l#nd#ut If, how#*«». you flad tbat tb*

obargr* ar* Bot pro»*d to b# tru# or w*r« ptiblt«b#d
with bad u»"tlT»* atd for \in.in<ti6«bl* and*. ynu
. III And a »#rdict it guilty W« ahaM not d«t*ia
)o« by a c.iUnal iinnina' a of th# #Tldana* aa tba
part ol tb# d#t#nr#. Tb# m#aih#r' of tb* oonrt anaal-
roonaly »g'»# tba' w# ar# anaM# to lie I »hat w# da#m
aa> d«l»ao# In th# #m i#noa olt*r» 1 by iba ao ua#t mm

ai" u naM# to i||«#or#r any ground M dat#rmlalag that
tb«#«' rbarg- # ar#. In tb#ir ..##ntlat particular*, Ju»* I
(ltd; or afy b*#l« u o-n wbl^b a »»rdl#t on thli point
u>n t># fa It t#t.d'r#d tor tb# d#ftndati> Hut n m-

pr»rr)r ilbcl#'0' all ln'#titlon or d>poMt|oa tn tomb
i p< n tba jro*l*>-*of tb# jury W# d#«tga to !»*».
>ou #t>tlr#ly lr»t If jM»r nn ju <junta, an I
toaatghlb# »rW#a<»# aad d#t»rtnln> tna <¦ ».# Mna-4-
in* to ynatr < mn notl n* of wb it t* rljht aa . Ja«t an I
| tcp»f. Tb# t#rpmMbillty at d*j| ling a«#« It
.mac ##J uvon tb# jnr* by t,h<- oori-l 1 1 u' ion W .. roan
t». I# «t# tbat r##pofc- fhlllt » *b' r# It h«l >ng« <Ta a#a
...!'' i'«l tfcat. . will dl*rha>ge ja»r duly tailatallf
ltd n*« !«. nt morly and Iba* v Ml# Van will, on ^ba
01 # ! <1. »>**# a dr# r#g.»r » t.> th# tlgb- . »n t pt l»t-
bgf # in il#n' i<> a t #tw»na< #»«tn #. n' tba llh"»t» ol tb*
,
11 », yon v III 011 »bf o' h#r band. . «i* "inb-f 'bat <rum

. r# 1 an lnt#?i<of tha#btldrf «M » and pr«'#a-
ti.'ii lfi»Hn »b- |0t*r>a*<l #b#t'« ft »!.«¦!'# aa I tb*
r "d '*" # and rl ara<-t#r ot yor f. I|u» plttr^n*
C ( nil I tor t]i# d« fra #<.< t m>t« #\#i>ptl»na i»

tb##la c# »«4taft#k t«#|.--ta'-d m I <trn«t
.b#jof)il .1 It tli#r» »a* *i d »h ti-' a»l-ntant m la
! r.» tb. j#* flr «.f ih"* \ )i.;
T># >'a r#t»alnly 11 .»t># n»a. »b^t l« tb* #.!.

'n Ml iff M al #a# »

f d -t#i> .# t r I I 'tc-ii' . *'i« .«a'*<
> a*r, f«f orlrlo, ht th« < <«r' on tb# la 4 nt l>" '**
. *>' I Ilk tba I « i' to #t »r|# tbat lb* <ut/ «dH II


